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Fund;

teleconnunicaLions equipnent shaII mean any

AN AcT relaLing Lo Lelecommunisatj.ons,' Lo amend secLions 86-1302 to 86-1306,
Reissui Revlsed sLaLutes of Nebraska, to provide for a specialized
telecommunications equipmenL prograni and Lo repeal Lhe original
secLions,

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe Slate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 85-1302, Rej.ssue Revlsed sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
i.s amended Lo read:

86-1302, The purPose of Lhe Telecommunications Relay sysLem Act is
Lo provide a sLatewide LelecommunicaLions relay systen and a sLaLewide program
for disLribuLion of specj-alized Lel-econnunicalions equj-PmenL for qualified
low-income hearing-iirpaired or speech-!.npaired persons in Nebraska which
en'aUfes them Lo comnunicaLe LwenLy-four hours per day, seven days per week,
with other persons who use convenLional LelePhone systens.

slc. 2, secLion 86-1303, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

86-1303. Eor PurPoses of the TeleconmunlcaLions Relay SysLem Act:
(1) comnission sha1l nean Lhe Public service commj.ssion,
(Z) funa shall nean the Nebraska Teleconnunications Relay system

15) specialized
telecommunicaLions devlce enabling hearing- impa j.red

conventional telephone
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or speech-inpaired persons
sysLems. specialized
noL be limiLed to,

a sLatewide

to comnunicaLe using
telecomnunications equiPnent shall include, buL
LelecommunicaLi-ons devices for the deaf, signaling devices, and elecLronic
arLificial larynx devices; and

(6\ -{4} Telecommunications relay systen shall mean a service
perniLLing fuli .and 

simulLaneous communication beLween hearing-imPaired or
speech-imiaired persons using specialized teleconnunicaLions equiPnent and
olher persons using convenLional LeLephone equipnent.

sec. 3.- SecLion 85-1304, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

86- 1 304 There is hereby creaLed the Nebraska Telecomnunicalions
Relay SysLem Fund.
telecomnunicaLions reIaY

?he fund sha1l be used to
sysLem

noney in the for inveslmenL shall be invesLed by
Lo the Nebraska capital ExPansion Actthe staLe officer pursuanL

collect the surcharge comnission sha]l hold a(2) Before ocLober 1 of each

and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds InvesLnenL AcL.
Sec. 4. Section 85-1305, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
86-1305. (1)(a) Each LelePhone company in Nebraska sha1l collect

fron each of Lhe Lelephone subscribers a surcharge not to e>rceed twenty cenLs
per month on each Lelephone access Line in Nebraska, including cellular
Lelephone service. The surcharge shalt only be collected on the firsL one
hundled telephonq access Iinis per subscriber. The companies shall add the
surcharge to each subscriberrs local telephone bill^- (b) The telephone companies shall noL be liab1e for any surcharge
noL paid 'by a subsc;iber and shall noL be obligaLed Lo Lake legal aclion to

public hearing Lo
Te I e c onmun ic a L ion s

deLermine the amount
year, Lhe

of surcharge ary Lo carry ouL Lhe
Lhe comnission shall

necess

to fund the saL Lhe level necessary
Relay System AcL. AfLer Lhe hearing,

LaLewideseL the surcharge
Leleconnunications relaY sYstem and Lhe specialized telecomnunicaLi.ons
eoufDnent oroqram
surcharge sha1l

for the followj-ng Year plus a reasonable reserve The
becone effectj.ve on January 1
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following the change. The



surcharge Per monLh.- i3l In an emergency Lhe connisslon may adjusl Lhe anounl of the
surcharge Lo becone effecLive before such daLe but only afler a pubLic hearing
for such purpose.- (+) fne proceeds fron the surcharge shall be remiLLed Lo Lhe
commission monLhly no later Lhan thirty days after the end of the month in
which Lhey were collecLed togeLher with forns provided by Lhe commi.ssion. The
connission 6hall reni! the funds to the staLe ?reasurer for crediL Lo Lhe
fund.

(5) The comnission nay require an audiL of any Lelephone conpany
collecting Lhe surcharge pursuant Lo the act.

Sec. 5. Section 86-1306, Reissue Revis.d StaLutes of Nebraska, rs
amended Lo read:

86-1306. IAI The connission shall establish standards, Procedures,
and training specifications for the leleconmunications relay systen and shall
supervise its operation. Ihe system shall assure PronPt and accurate relay of
aII messages seven days per week, twenLy-four hours per day, incLuding
holidays, -and shall piovide al Least the following services to all
hearing-inpaired or speech-impaired persons living in Nebraska who possess
speciallzed leleconmunicaLions equiPnent: f+)' 14I SLatewide in-sLate cal'fs
wiLh charges for long-distance calls billed Lo the Person naking the call in a
nanner which the comnission deLernines HilI recover Lhe cosL of long-dj.stance
calls Lo the system, t2) (b) ouL-of-sLaLe calls with charges billed Lo the
person makj.ng the call; and (-+) 13) emergency calls. Any person using,the
systen shal1 noL be charged for access to the system oLher Lhan charges billed
for in-staLe and ouL-of-state long-disLance service.
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Lelecomnunications equipmenL program.
sec. 6. original seclions

SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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shall adopt and es and

86-1302 Lo 85-1306, Reissue Revised
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